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By Helm, Nicole

Harlequin, 2014. Book Condition: New. Brand New, Unread Copy in Perfect Condition. A+ Customer
Service! Summary: One little white lie.one big explanation! Okay, pretending her sexy boss is her
boyfriend is more like a huge white lie. But electrician Leah Santino will take the risk. If her parents
think she has someone, they won't go back to smothering her, and they can all be a family again.
Problem is, Jacob McKnight isn't just her boss-he's her friend. And faking a relationship when the
Santinos come to visit means those sparks she's always tried to ignore are hotter than ever. This
thing between them is starting to feel real, but Leah has a very good reason to stay independent.
Unless that's one lie that's outlived its purpose.
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ReviewsReviews

This book may be worth buying. I have read and i am confident that i am going to planning to go through once more once again in the future. Its been
written in an exceptionally easy way and it is simply soon after i finished reading this publication in which actually altered me, modify the way i believe.
-- Fa ye Sha na ha n-- Fa ye Sha na ha n

This publication is wonderful. It really is rally interesting throgh reading period of time. I am just very easily will get a delight of reading a published book.
-- Rom a  Little-- Rom a  Little
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